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eLUIVI LLE

A plae piiinnud and devel-

oping
Of

iiH a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in tiro

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for henlth-fulmw- s

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 8,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

ifraded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plac for tine

residences and

HEATHIUL HOMES.

A good opportunity for

tpnHtj.hl investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Unfile, Mitchell Co., N. C,

MSYachting and other caps. New

stock. Bun Marche.

iWNew Ginghams, new Laces,
Embroideries. Bou Mnrclie.

(DTSpellman'i Spring Derbies, latest
shape, best quality, less price. Bon

.Marche.

VALENTINES

. at
ESTABROOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Dealer

22 MUTH MAIN STREET. ASHEVILLE, N. C

apr IS 4

KEAL ESTATE.

MTu.T.a B. Owva. W. W. WsilT.

CWYH & WEST
(SuecewHtr. to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at

Percent.
Notary Publk. Comcalarioner. of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That H a man can aave one dollar out of
every Ave dollar, he "mi, such a man will
be rich Iniude of twenty lyeara. Call on u.
and we will tell yon how to do It, a: we hare
Just received private advicea from Jay on the
.udjcci.

One bnalnea. haa been very proaperoua,
ti... k. mar. In anlte of the hard
time, and we take thi. opportjulty to
thank oor friend, and customer., and to wish
them all long life ana nanpinesi.

JENKS JENKS,
L REAL ESTATE. AND INSURANCE.

s Booms 9 10, McAfee Block
f 38 Patton Ave.. Aabcvllle, N. C.

Mrs. Burjrwyu Blaltland's
i

HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

t No. 40 French Broaa Aveane.

V' Thorough Instruction In Bngllah, French

and Latin. Abo Music aid other accom

nllshment.. Special attention given to the
training of little girl..

i iecSeU

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

aeaalble economical people who front ex-

perience
Ae

hare learned that
offer

it COOPER'S"
It the Beet Place to buy S42

set
Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.

You can trade with na with the pcrfrct aa'
eurance that our price, are "Rock Hottom.'-W- c

are .till aching Magnolia Ham. at 12c lr
retail.

of
aR 2 t o o i 2 3 g S oua

O 0 S' mrTefi ? o! S)

n

m 1f nlP S o

S

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College Sts.

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

( hving to the lateness of the
season we are selling heating

stoves at greatly reduced

prices to prevent carrying
any stock over into the next

season. If you want a stove

now is the time to buy one

cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS a
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly and your
chance will soon be gone.

Nee our Bargain Counter for

odds and ends useful and or-

namental.
Taylor, Bouls & Brothcrton.

No. 48 Patton Avenue, Un

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
HI get th.rr. We bet on (lid Zeb aa being

the beat Flour in town. We have Juat receiv

ed a fresh lnt of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

ome and irive them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS.
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:

24 & 25 Patton Avenue. Seeond floor.
febDdlr

U. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
S8 Patton Avenue,

Next Y M C A butld'g. P O Box SS4.
ootI d3m

JOHN CHILD,

(Formerly of Lyman Child),
Office No. i Legal Block

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.

"Rapidly to the Front!"
DBA I. BAR BEE,

Fbanklin, N. C.
mil. KSTATR

In all ita forma. In the richcat portion of
Western Nona Carolina, lt will pay you to
write us for the beat inducements and great
est bargains in the "t'oming Section of the
sonta," or apply personally to our A.ncviue

mresentntivc, rKKDKmcK kuti.biok,
JanS-l- m 28 Patton Avenue.

FOR SALE !

Cheap. If soon purchased, one of the nret
tint h.mes In Asheville. new. beautifully fin-

inhed, line location, close to atreet cara. Also
several other fine properties that are worth
yonr attention.

Two beautiful building aitea.
Lot. In all part, of the city.
Hon.es to rent.
Fine trnrts of timber land and .landing

timber. Mineral propertira.

MONEY TO LEND.
List vmir property withua and have It .old

ana renreo.
Iii.t 1'u.i.i.Hsn Our new pamphlet

A.hcylllc. Full of latest statistics. Call for
copy.

BICRLOW & JONES,
K9ALBSTATB AND INVESTMENTS.

Roam S H AXm Block, 82 Patton Avenue,

DO YOU WANT

A fine China Dinner Tea or Chamhcr Set

Cheap? If o now i. your chance to get It.

we are needing money and (pace we will

yon for the next 15 days the folio wing

Kti: BO piece. Havlland Tea ect $15 worth

$10. 138 pkce. llovlland Pinner ect for

80 worth $50.00. 120 piece. Carlshad

for $40 alio worth $50. Two 112 piece.

Apaquect. for only $1 worth $25. Five

hand decorated 12 piece chamber nets worth
lii

$16.60 for $12. Pretty I'rult Plate, and

now $2dui.and thousand,

other article, reduced In ame proportion.

Thl I. no "catch penny" ad. but we mean

business. Glance at our bargain .how win-

dow

the

and lie co vinccd. We will thi. spring

how you a much larger and handsomer line
be

than ever before. Hotel, and boarding

houK. wtehing to replenish ahould In.pcct

our line and price., before buying.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

Crystal Palace.
No. 41 Patton Avenue.

Crockery, Glassware Lamp., Houaefurnlsh

inga. Btc.

in

GEORGE SCIICK N,
Mineral Water Bottled and

on Drutfht.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. V. W. Lawrence,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

lfrnr Sir: I have
the Exceltrior Water to

continually a t ray counter for
the past twenty yeaK, anu 1

take plensure in Haying that
nmonp the many mineral wa--
tei-- that 1 handle there
m none that wurpusseH
the- - "Excelsior." For it
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as

refreshing and pleasant
leverage it has a decided pop

ularitv with my customers
he apparatus with little at

tention works perfectly KatiH- -

ictorilv and dispenses the
ater with all its natural gas of

ireciselv the same as when
runk at the Spring.

(JHOlWEbCIUEN,
The genuine Excelsior wa--

rcan now be had at 1. 1.
Smith & Co's. Drug Store,

sheville, at 5 cents a glass.

LOTS i and t LOTS

AND LOTS OF

Iandsonie Novelties
NOW AKKIVINC.

I. REDWOOD & CO

Clothing, lata. 8hoea, Dry t'.oods, Fancy

Oooda and Carprta.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

BUEtilN A. WILKIB. 1. CARTRS WALK

WILKIE & WALKE

(Successor, to Wllkie & Atkins.)

MO. IS PATTON AVENVE.

We bare commenced tha manufacture of
plain and fancy candlea and are prepared to
aupply the wholeaale trade at theloweat poa-

aible prices.

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL

We have also the exclusive agency

Tenney'a Pipe Candle.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.l

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
AffAST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointment. unsurpa.e!. All modern
theraputic appliance, and hath, for the re
lief and cure uf ncrvou. and chronic dis-
ease..

Turkish. Raman and Bnaalan hatha. Ketec- -
trldty. Manage, Swedish Mevament., all In-

cluded In price of room.
The Medical Manaccment under the direc-

tion of Dr. P. W. Neefu.. recently of the lack- -
son sanatorium, at Dan.yllle, N. Y. For fur--
tner particulars address,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
A8HBVILLB, N.C.

HE MUNICIPAL PRIMARY.

THK KXECUTIVB COMMITTEE
NEGT1NU LAST MIUHT.

rail issued For m Democratic
Primary Election For Mayor and
Four Aldermen For tlie City of
Asheville.
At a meeting of the city democratic

committee held lust night, March 2, pur- -

ant to call of the chairmau, it waj re

ived to order a primary election aa the

fairest and most satisfactory method I

....ii i nn,;nafin pnnrliHatea forv...s -

mavnr anfi nllf-rm- n rn he VOten lOr at I

. -nnnfnai.)imir miimrinnl.......... election, tin Ir I

motion the following call for the primary
election was unanimously adopted

Notice is hereby given to the demo

cratic voters of the city of Asheville that
executive committee has ordered a

primary election for the purpose of
nominating democratic candidates lor
the offices of mayor and four aldermen to

voted for at the regular municipal
election to be held in this city on the 4th
day of May next. The said primary
election will be held at the two usual
polline places in the city, : In the
court bouse for the Knst ward and in the
Buncombe warehouse for the West

ard. on Wednesday, the Kth day of
April, 1891, the polls to be kept con-

tinuously open from 7 a. m. until H p. m.
Democrats living in the Hast ward will
vote at the court house: those living in
the West ward, at the Buncombe ware-
house.

All democrats, of voting age, residing
Asheville, will lie allowed to cast one

ballot for a candidate fur mayor and
four candidates lor aldermen.

The executive committee will provide
one box at each polling place in which
the ballots for candidates for mayor and
aldermen shall be deposited, and ap
point three Kood democrats at each poll
ine place as judges ot said primary elec

tion, whose duty it sha he to decide as
the qualifications of all persons olfer- - casiotially, and more frequently for char-

ing to vote, and to determine all other ity than otherwise, having a social posi- -

questions that may arise during the pro- -

gress ol said primary election.
1 he caniliilntrs lor the nomination tor

mayor and the four candidates for the
nomination lor aldermen receiving a ma-

jority of all the votes cast at said pri-

mary election, shall be declared the dem-

ocratic nominees for said olfices res-

pectively.
In case no candidate at said primary

lection on the Stli day of April, shall re
ceive a majority of all the votes cast for
the olhcc ot mayor, or a majority ot all
the votes cast tor one or mure ol tin

ffices of aldermen, no candidate so
failing to receive a majority of all the
votes so cast, shall lie declared the n 'mi-

nce ol the democratic parly for any ol
lid offices as the result of said elec

tion.
In the event of no nomination for anv
the offices being made as above pro

Ikvided, the two candidates receiving the
highest numlier of votes for the office of
mavor, und the two candidates receiving
the highest number of votes for each ol
the othces of aldermen, and rho still de
sire said nomination, shall be entitled to
be candidates for the nomination for the

ffices to which no nomination shall in

have been made as above provided, at a
second primary election to be held in t

house and at the Buncombe ware
house under the same rules and regula
tions as the hrst, on the 15th day of
April, IK'Jl, and no other person shall I

Mowed to be a candidate lor the noun
nation to anv of said offices at said
second primary election.

All tiersons participating in said pri
mary election will be considered honor--

bly bound to support the nominees, so
made, ol the democratic party at the
regular municipal election on the tli
dav ol May, 1H91.

Ihe certainty that the candidates
nominated by the democratic party at
its primary election will be elected in
May to the orhces ot mayor and alder
men makes obvious the duty of all cood
democrats to attend and participate in
said primary election.

i K)ii the selection of honest, reliable
and efficient candidates will largely de
pend the vote for the appropriation ol
u1),ihiu lor street and other contem

plated municipal improvements.
By tlie committee.

Gbo. S. Powkll, Chairman.

'ESSEX IS NO MORE."

An Admirable Performance by
JanauHchefc's Company.

Asheville has seen Janatischek!
A very full house greeted the great

tragedienne and her company last night
in the performance of "Essex."

Jnnauschck, as Uueen bliznbctn was
grand, imperious, superb, and the au
dience was not slow to show its appre-
ciation. The Madame had to respond to

1 curtain call in the fourth act.
Mr. A. H. Stuart's interpretation of

the Earl of Essex was almost perfect,
while Frederic Hock, ns Lord Burlciuh
was admirable. Miss Agnes Wordcn as
Lady Anne Rutland, and Miss jcssaline
Rodccrs ns Lady Nottingham were very
good. The remainder of the cast was
played in a style which showed that
throughout the company is the strong-
est Asheville has had the pleasure of see
ing. 1 ne costumes una diamonds 01 tne
Oueen were mnuniheent.

II this class ot attractions is kept up,
Manager Sawver need have no fear for
the year s prohts.

The audience manifested a desire to re-

main all night, and only left when the
lichts were turned oft in the house, not
withstanding it had been declared by
Lord Bnrleigh that "The Earl of Essex
is no more.

Dr. (irant's Lymph Arrives.
I. S. Grant, proprietor of Grant's

phnrmacy on South Main street, received
this morning from Lclin & Finck, im
porters, New York, two vials of Koch's
lymph, valued at $50. The lymph was
sent from New York immediately after it
was received bv the imwrters. Br
Grant is now prepared to distribute the
medicine to physicians who shall be
recommended by the state board of med-

ical examiners, lt will be disiienscd only
to those who are so endorsed by the ex
aminers.

On Ihe Streets Attain.

Fiank O'llonnell the gallant foreman
of the llnok and Ladder company, who

was hurt while on his way to the fire at
Revell & Wagner's store some weeks ago,
is aeain on the streets. His fractured
limb still causes him to limp, but his
many friends are glad to know that the
accident did not result more seriously,

SNOW IN WASHINGTON.

The Proceeding In tbe Hcuale
and House To-da-y.

Washington, March 3. The senators
who were in attendance when 's

sessions began had made their way to
the capital through a snow storm. At
10:15 the general deficiency apportion-
ment bill was taken up and all amend-

ments that bad been agreed to in com-

mittee of the whole last night were agreed
to in bulk by the senate, except as to
four tnat were iryed' including the
I'rcnch spoliation cluimi, and the I'acihc
railroad claims.

. .,1. r
A lit WUUlt blldl umilLCU H1C VUIIICI llllr.report on the diplomatic appropriation

u: II :! r on
"i'ii iiiciuuiiiK inc. uruviaiuu lur u Ha
waiian cable

When the house met Mr. Cutcheon, of
Michigan, submitted a conference report
on the bill to increase the number of the
board of managers of the national home
for disabled volunteers. Agreed to yeas
124, nays 123, tbe speaker casting the for
deciding vote.

Mr. Butterworth presented a confer
ence report on the legislative bill. Agree-
ment is reached on all questions except by

the senate amendment making the senn-tor-

clerks annual employes. The re-

port was adopted and further conference
ordered.

KINDERGARTEN BENEFIT.

Honiethlnif About: MIhh HI. John, to
Who Will Play "Barbara."

iBMiss Marguerite St. John, the young
lady who has volunteered her services lor
the Free Kindergarten benefit at the
Battery Park Thursday night, may be

well called the children's friend. Last
summer she gave her services for a num-
ber ol performances lor the World's siik
babies' fund, giving them over $,500
and at Christmas managed one of their
mammoth Christmas trees at tbe Grand
opera house.

Miss m. John, though a giltcu and ac
complishcd younn actress, ulavs only oc- -

At
lor

tion which renders bcrindeeiidciit ol the
stage. Mie has made her principal
successes as "Kate Harucastlc in she
Stoops to Conquer." "Claire" in the
"Ironmaster" and "Puuline" in the
'Lady of Lyons."

MISTAKE CORRECTED.

The Two KlectloiiH Are lobe Held
on '.lie Saute Day.

There seems to be a misunderstanding
among some citizens as regards the elec-

tion for the appropriation of $640,000
for the improvement of Asheville.

It is thought by many that the elec

tion of the mayor and aldermen will be

held several days before the appropria-
tions election. That is a mistake. I lie
bill provides that the appropriation shall

voted lor at the same lime the mavor
and aldermen are elected. This was a
done to save the exticnsc of nil extra
election.

The appropriations bill, which was
passed several days ago has not vet lieen
printed. A copy is exiiected 111 the citv

a few days.
It

3.000 Morlnnne. is

A mortgage was filed in Register
Mackey's office yesterday, executed by

tbe school committee of Asheville to
Anna It. Groesbeck, of Philadelphia.

The committee has borrowed from
Anna B. Groesbeck the sum of $5,000
for the purpose of discharging and pav-
ing debts and incumbrances incurred 111

the building ol the (Jrange street graded
school building. The loan is to be re
paid within three years Irom date, with
interest at 8 per cent.

1 he mortcnije is executed nv w . w .

West, chairman; D. T. Millard, II. A.
(iudger and W. F. Randolph, secretary.

Iowa Democratic.
Chicago, March 3. Reports of the

municipal elections held throughout
Iowa yesterday, show some remarkable
democratic game.

AT WASHINGTON.

The postal subsidy bill is now in the
president's hands.

The direct tax bill is now in the hands
of the president.

Indian appropriation bill passed Ihe
senate without discussion.

The bill to relieve the supreme court by
creating additional judges has been pass
ed.

Senator George Hearst, of California
died at bis residence iu Washington Sat
urday night.

The president has signed the military
academy appropriation bill und naval
appropriation lull.

Mr. Houston's retirement from the
office of United State, treasurer is snid
to be due to social disappointment.

The house bill giving a pension of $2,- -

500 a year to the widow of Admiral
Porter, passed the senate Saturday.

Hon. Ben. Tillman, thefannergovernor
of South Carolina, is now making the
first visit in his life to Washington city.

There is strong pressure for an extra
session of the senate by aspirants for tin--

nine new circuit judgeships just created.

The senate passed an army reorgani
zation bill Droviding for three battalion
regiments nnd increasing the numlier of
enlistcs men from 24,000 to 30,000.

Friends of Hon. Charles Gibson nre ac
tively pressing his claims to the seat 111

the United States senate made vacant bv
the death of Judge Wilson, of Maryland.

Mr. Bnrtine. of Nevada, in behalf of
the minority members of the house coin-

nire committee lias suomitieo s

report in tavor 01 tne passage 01 tne sa
ver coinage bill.

The president has nominated Henry B,

Athcrton. of New Hampshire, land com
missioncr in Samoa: Herman A. Hass-

lock, surveyor of customs for the port of
Nashville, Tenn.

The agricultural appropriation bill has
passed the senate; also the house joint
resolution appropriating n million dol-

lars for the improvement of the Missis-

sippi river to be immediately available;
and the postoffice appropriation bill.

The following North Carolina post
masters have been appointed: J. P. Har
well. Fleming. Catawba county, vice J.
T.Cochran, resigned. J. B. Haywood,
Red Banks. Robeson county, vice i. 1

Townsend, resigned. S. L. Gibson,
Romola. Halifax county, vice S. W. Hux,
resigned.

ggSjaJHEJ

M'KINLEY'S TARIFF DILL.

ATTEMPTS MAKING TO TEST
ITS VALIDITY.

The supreme Court of Ihe I'nlted
Slates Appealed to Power Dele-Kate- d

Which Helonicai Exclusive-
ly to CoiiKress.
Washington, March 3. Four motions in

were made in the United States supreme
court yesterday to advance the cases
intended to test the validity and consti-

tutionality of the customs administra-
tion and the McKinlev tariff laws.

The first of these motions comes here
appeal from the circuit court of the

United States for the northern district of
New York, sustaining a decision of the
board of general appraisers in assessing
duties on an importation of laces by
Boyd, Sutton & Co. The counsel

the importers contend that the y

tariff act is unconsti-
tutional. First, because the bill signed

the president was not the bill that
passed both houses ol congress, a section
having been omitted in its engrossment;
second, that it contains provisions for
bounties to sugar producer in this
country, which, under the constitution,
congress had no power to enuct ; and
third, that section 3 of the act assumes

delegate to the president power to im-

pose taxes upon imports, which power
vested exclusively in congress

and cannot be delegated. Mo-
tions to advance nre based
principally upon the very great impor-
tance of the question involved and the a
interest of trade and commerce and ol
the government in having the question
speedily settled.

Attoi Miller stated that
the government was willing to have the
eases advanced, but it desired to have
the cases made up so as to fairly present
the issues involved, which one of the
cases, at least, did not do in his opinion.

his suggestion, the matter went over
a week in order that the government

might examine the cases.

WITH THE REVOLUTIONISTS.

The Situation In Chill Not Favor-
able to the Government.

Loniiiin, March 3. A dispatch from
Chili by way of Buenos Ayrcs y

states that three battallions of infantry
anil the entire fourth regiment, nil form-
ing a part of the Chilian government
troops stationed in the neighborhood of All
I'isaqua have shot their officers and de-
clared themselves in favor of the revolu-
tionists.

The PaHHlnit of an Earl.
"The Uarl of F.sscx is no more." And

the audience can go now 'most any time.
The Grand ocra house must either get
green curtain or put up with audiences

that snow siirns ol verdancy at times.
Hereafter when the liai I of lissex passes

away tlie audience at the I. rand will be
shown the remains. Then they'll go.

How the audience did smile as they
came away from the Grand last night!

was all because "the Karl of Ussex
no more."
The callerv cods caucht on first. They

know when F.sscx dies it's lime to hunt a
street car and go home.

Flint Street Extended.
Flint street has been extended to

Starnes avenue.
At the meeting of the bonrd of alder

men last Friday night the report of the
jury on the extending of Flint street was
accepted and the nyht to appeal was re
served. Yesterday the proierty owners
on the street who were benefited de
posited $2,000, the amount ol damages
iiwarded to Mrs. II. b. Sondlcy s prop
erty, witn tlie clerk 01 tlie siqierior court,
and gave notice ot appeal Irom that
item. The case will come up at the term
ol court beginning next Monday.

Stock Quotations.
Nrw Yokk. March a.KrieltVi: l.nkeShore

IO(i'a; ChicaK" and Nurthwcstcrn llirt,
Nnrlolk mill Western ; Richmond ami
Went point Terminal Western l.nion

Ilalllinore Prices.
IUi.timukk, March, 3 Ptnur sliKhtly

IX ttt-- n neat soiitnern, quiet
rm-ipts- li;nt and uncnaneeil: western
linn; o. 2 winter ml, spot and March,
$1 0i;i(ii,l.o2. Corn Southern, dull, scare
amluneh.iUKeil; western, strong and higher

New York Market.
Nhw York. March 3. Stocks, dull and stnii-

naiit. MnncT, easy at KichanKC,
loiiR. 4.M.MH-- KrLt; short. 4.N7V",: state
b nils, neu'eeteil; t uonus, dull
but steailv Cotton, dull snles. hales;
rplfimls, Orleuns. 115-lflc- ; futures
opened anil closed steady: March, 8 f5
Anru, m.iim; May, .; . line, n w.-- July,
Hill; AiiKuat, K 113. Flour Bteady hut
dull. Wheat sternly but quiet. Corn
stronircr but less active, l'ork steady, at
S9 nricll.ri. Lard nuiet but lirm
H.oa. Si'irit. Turpentine quiet but steady

4)Vi(L41c. Rosin quiet but firm, at
Sl.oOifjl.&n. steady.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

1I0MK.

General Sherman left no will and his
estate is said to be very small.

Wall street has raised $50,000 for the
late Secretary Windom's family.

Vicksburg people are incensed at the
nomination ot a colored man for post
master ol their citv.

It has been decided that the Associated
I'rcss cannot expel publishers who take
United 1'ress reports also.

The British Columbia legislature ha
passed a resolution to lietition the Cana
dian government to make the Chinese
poll tax $100, abolish return certificates
and restrict the number carried inward
bv steamship,

An Englishman hrokc the gambling
bank at Monte Carlo Saturday, win-
ning V.7,000.

The man who was arrested for the Inst
Whitechajicl murder will not prosecuted
by the English authorities.

Mcmliers ot the German conservative
party are displeased with the govern
ment s passports regulations in Alsace
Lorraine.

American consuls in Italy state that
the opportunities for the development of
trade Dclwecn Italy and the United
States are excellent.

The Berlin Kreuz Zcitung regards war
between France and Germany probable,
and urges the German government to
maintuin a firm attitude.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

cariuage;sponges

the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail

for 25 and 35 cents, we can
well for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPUALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most complete stock 01
Colopnes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
t'owders and high grade Soaps at

GRANTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions Riled at all hours. Gondii
delivered free ol charge to any part 01

tnecitr. URANTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handsome pair ot cut
lass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR

MACY. Bottles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen aollars per pair.

II you want a first-cla- Hair Brush for
small amount of money. GRANTS
HARM AC Y is the place to go to get it.

kinds of Tooth Hi ushes, Bath Brushes,
isaln Uloves, sponges, etc.

When rour Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
tlie purest and best Drugs and Cbemf
cats have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarmacists and tnat toe price paid
was not unreasonable.

24 South Blalu St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys. Rents and Sells
IIouhpb and lota sold on

the installment plan. Op-
tions bought and sold. No
tary Public.
iNO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..

Up Stairs.
JfOR 8ALR.

If bouaht at nnce, I can aell one of the most
convenient and the prettiest little house in
Asnevine. it is located witnin two minutes'
walk of court house, ha. eight rooms, all
mudcrn convenience., on one of beat atreeta,
iust at street car line. Price too low. but
must sell for cash. Apply to

J. M, CAMPBRLL,
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